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Dec1s! on No _, __ ':_)_1_,_;...:_"'_) ;..~'_' __ 

} 
In the ~atter ot the ~~p11c~tion of } 
C.AI.IPOR1"IA ':'ELEPHOl":S ~~ LICE'!' CO:.:- ) 
?~;r, a co~oration, tor an order } 
of the Railroad Co~ssion ot the ) 
State of California approving a cer- ) 
ta1n agreement entered into by and } 
between ~pp11c~t and PASO ROBLES } 
RE.AI.TY C OM? ~"Y, d~ te d J"une 4, 1929_ } 

---------------------------------) 

Applicat10n ~o. 15816. 

BY THE C01:MISSION: 

. ~is is an application of Ce.li~orn.ia Telephone and 

tisht Company, e.. corpo!'at1on, for an order approvine a certain 

asree::.ent dated. June 4, 1929, :.ade and e::. tered 1nto 'by and be-

tween applicant and Paso Robles Realty CO::J.pany. A copy o~ t~s 

agreement marked Exhibit "~ff is attached to and made a part ot 

the app11cetion. 

Under the te~s end cond1tions speci!ied in the afore-

said agreement, applicant 'has agreed to sell, turnish a:d deliver 

to said Paso Robles Realty Co~~y, and the latter has agreed to 

purchase, receive e.:J.d "Pay tor, at :'egula:- schedUles, ell of th~ 

elect!'lc en.ergy which shall be re~uired upon the p::-emises ot se:t d 

com,~y know.n as "Stuper1ch~s Resort" in the Co~ty ot La.~e, St~te 

ot California, for the ter:::. of ti ve (5) years trO::l end e.t-:e:- tlle 

effective d~te of the asree::lent end thereatte= until term1~ated 

in the ~anner provided in said agreement, it being prOVided that 

the s~e zhall not beco~e ettective unless a~d until it shall 

have been app::-oved by this Co~ssion. 

The asreement further prov1des thet the gross revenue 
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from the sale of electricity to be ~de thereunder during the 

first five (5) years of the contract period shal~ be at least 

one thousand five h~dred (1,500) dollars~ this being the 

approximate cost of the requiree extension ~d installation or 
fac1l1ties to serve the eoneumer. 

The Commiss1on is of the op1nion that this agre~ent 

is fair to both parties end thet a public hearing in this matter 
is not necess~ry. 

California Telephone and Light Compeny hanDS applied to 

this Commission tor an order approving A certain agree~ent entered 

1nto by and between applicant ~d Peso Robles Realty Compeny 

dated June ~, 1929, the Co~ss1on having considered the ~tter and 

being ot the opinion that e. public hearing is not'necessery, 

IT IS EERZBY ORD~-qED tb.c.t the above :t:lent1oned agreement 
between Ca11~ornia Telephone end Light Company and Peso Robles 

Realty Company be and the same is hereby approved. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettect1ve on 

the date hereOf. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1forn1a, this day 
of August, 1929. 

Commissioners. 
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